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[TA DR. CLARK SCORES
HIS OWN PARTY

Designed this year it will ornament; and enfante the 
good appearance of the tidiest kitchen in all Canada. 7Every barrel of i Dr. Michael Clark, the noted 

; Red Deer Liberal, whose speech 
! In support of the Government 
! last session attracted national 
; attention, has once again been 

compelled to repudiate the pet
ty partisanship of his own par
ty. In a great speech before the 

! Toronto Club last week Dr. 
Clark made withering reference 

\ to the “political partisans,’ and 
; the men who talked of Canada 
bankrupting herself for the Em
pire, and proceeded:

“Canada has done well. Some 
people think that she has shown 

little signs of faltering. I 
do not believe that there is 

faltering. It is true we heard an 
echo lately, which was only an 
echo, and died away, as such 
things deservedly do."

“The question was asked 
somewhere—and 1 am sorry 
that such a question should 

: have been asked: ‘Are we going 
to bankrupt ourselves for Eng
land?’ I know I am on danger- 

ground, I can’t help it. I 
habit of saying what I
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Come to end 111 show you why the Kootenay stays as 

good as new long after other ranges have to be repaired 
or replaced. " *» .

“SOLD BYff.W.Wm"

is alike. Always the same. 
Never changes. When you 
use it you get
More Bread and Better Bread
Buy it and see for yourself.
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Things Worth Knowing
SCO >.r

Vulcanizing at the Wolfytlle GiÇge |(J
Thorough Overhaul at the Wolfville Garage 
Ford Repairs at the WotfviMe Garage
Prompt Service at the WplfviUe Garage
Winter Storageat the Wolfviile Garage
Mod die tv Chargee at the Wotfviile Garage------

*

&. SPEEDEX FILM ous
have a
think. That question did not 

much indignation in 
my mind as pity—pity that any 
young Canadian should have 
failed to grasp the magnitude 
of the Issue, and pity In the sec
ond place that any young Can
adian should have gone over the 
history of the British in this 
war and her history of other 
days and fail to realize that 
Britain is going near the verge 
of bankruptcy for the world s 
freedom. "

1 And after this scathing ar
raignment of the man whom Sir 
Wilfrid endorsed as “My dear 
Lucien’ Dr. Clark proceeded to 
address himself to the mad par
tisans of the Opposition as fol
lows:

“There are grouchers and 
grumblers—yes, and there are 
profiteers and political partis
ans, and 1 would send the whdÿ , 
four groups to somewhere they 
weren’t so likely to be run over 
by steam engines as they wOOld 
be were they at the mercy of
Canadians such as are repre- , - Guards twrSda Lane
sented here. - -, _______

This strong condemnation of ; ; v „ „„h 12,.„ me As-
the disloyal uutterances of men ; New YorkcFeb. 13—7'heAs- 
ln the Liberal party like Lucien sociated Pleas W* **“$"*?
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It Is the verdict of. as sturdy a tish Admiralty, ; according to 
Liberal as this country has passengers arriving here on the
known since the days, of Catt- Eunard
weight and Blake—a Liberal nf (Liverpool. Llgtlt cruisers, light 
the British school - one who patrol boats and armed trawlera 
has walked by the side of Brit- lined the course by the Andania 
ish Liberals like Gladstone, and from Faetnat until she was safe- 
Morley and Asquith and Grey, ly out of the war zone,.
And It is a verdict that will ----------------- 7-7—-—

I rongthe^yS^T r* « A. ti._Morr„„n, K. C.

<| erals of thlB_cgqntn;,__,.---------Halifax, Feb.. 13 — Crown

. Prosecutor A G‘. MbrrNon, K.
IAMBH1DUL y.; died this afternoon
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VV curacy 
tractive in appearance, the Ansco 
Vest-Pocket Camera makes a 
distinctive gift.

It is so small and light you can 
carry it with you always, as you 
do your watch. It gets into 
action quickly and takes pictures 
that make fine enlargements. v

so
and unusually at-
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doctor. If stops a cough, retiree» ■ 
isihroa add broncbhls, and if good 
of‘all lung and throat troub't The 
icst cough medioloeforchildren; Pry 
t.25c per bottle .ifiarlt s Drug St'ire

u^i-MÎS,'Come in and let us tell you 
about the exclusive features of 
Ansco Cameras which make 
picture taking so easy and so 
certain. Prices range from

• * :i

ïyWfcuuÈs'SSatiOe, ■#■
$2 to $55. ,
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Painting AUTTOMOBILP NUM 
HERS a speciality.
HOÇtèE PAÏNflNG and outsid 
work promptly attended to.

Cark’s Drug Store1

'1 YOUNG & McNAMARA» 1

notice
, For the rest ol the season 

.rm putting on cushion and bar 
pMhbw lilts at iutjc .^l01 
alicév: Before bdylhg Mdrwhei 
«11 and get mv prices, they wi 
aurpriue you.
—Alsu Puiutiuy, ii-pulilliy bil 
wagon Wheels, also Iron 
Wood work and Trimmings 1 
all kinds.
Shop, in old’ Canning Factory 
opposite flotel Aberdeen.

I’ CANADIANS
WANTED FOR THE
ROYAL NAVY

Cen.dUn. w.ntrd for th. Rod N.v.1 C™di«
Reurre for mie», <* S“od

character and good physique accepted.
Pay $1.10 Minimum per day—Free Kit.
$20.00 per Month Separation Allowance.
Enarimcwl — free 38 to 4S, miheys h*
15 te IS acceptfer earrica ia tka CANADIAN 
NAVAL PATROLS 1er defeece el the Ceeata.
Ap iy lv lb

W. H. HARVEY,

*V I
nd.Mrs. Elmer;Dunn of 
and MIssLoJa Nichols

London, Feb. 18-^An omdal
Thursday ! announcement was made today

The.W’. F. M. S. of the Cam-1 that British forces on the Tlg- 
bridgd (Baptist Chùrcli' was en- I ris front have established a line 
tertafned -br the ^Winwrvtim west of Kut-el-Amara, com- SoclWSTerusaMai,w^d- pletely hemming in the Turks, 
nesday night. A nysTIiîTerést-
Ingbrogram was’presented py -jap Won British Medal 
the -WàtdPville Society.’-! after v - t—r-
khlèh léà whe seiÇeAi.- i The BritlBh medal has Just

I New York Full of Vessels 3 Mifc •!__ Vn been awarded to a Japanese,
----------- urnlng ifrai a peasant-visit In i Prlvate Harry Ohara, who hag

New York, Feb. 13-Accord- ^Ml^rto». Webster left for | BrWh witorm on toe
ing to the Associated Press the jaggaopusette . - -accompanying ,. . . fh > wb0 ilasport of New York Is crowded aZ ««..Harry Rudolph. ^VVuehhîrd fightingt£a 
:,ltVebl^sarra^ACn7= H Mrs ..Harry Rudolph ^ ha.

ation .^e'arge kteamers Aug-"! bdCÿl: 4

C^he, fiv nîthem from danger S-Mus StanhoiMe e^hfh ' earl »f MMr'mlllrjton b/ thVrel 1
night, five of them from danger Urr|ngton dled at Elvaston cnli,lhg offlcer. Utter he fought 
zone- lastle. Derby, thie morning, as a member of a Middlesex reg

ie was 73 years of age and was lment, and a«Wl Having 
ine’-of the largest land owTterfLhj^jjqgjjjij^Jj^HUHy'1 
n'MneMIW ’- ^ “ list In ih^flylng corps

ft „

Is dead after Billing to|o I • Virtual declaration# of war on . ,d (or yboppe»
s^2d ttto »

v. Ui .ruHaKefw kaaeaeanr,. fiiHltsiMilÉnlllllMn■MF,

Mr. a 
Nictaux 1867-OUR-191 
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4 with every prospect of it being 
bent vet. Students can enter at a 
time.*

iSend for Rate Card-1

% 8. KERR 
Preside

Seven Survivors of Shachleton’s 
Expedition Rescued.

Wellington. N. Z., Feb. 5, via 
survivors ofLondon—Seven 

the Shackleton Antarctic exped
ition who were stranded on El
ephant Island have been 
ed by the relief steamer Aurora, 
which arrived at Cape Evans on 
January 10 with them on board. 
Captain MacKintosh and two 
other men of the stranded party 
perished.

XENTVILLE EI8H MARKEs rvsru-
“OppoBit* Post Office”

All the FRESJrL FLJSH < 
the Season : . X > ® 

Salmon — Mackerel 
Halibut — Cod 
tierring ires

«
earned

Sail FranciBCo  ̂Feb.^-^ran z 

and four" aides. MFour Persons Burned to "«th.,
------- -- ! under prison sente

Curling, Nfld., Feb. 5— Four : spiring against Ai 
persons were burned to death irallty, were ordered to furnish 
and three others were injured in increased bail of $26,000 each 
a fire which followed an acci- today by the United States dls- 
dent to a passenger train on the trict court. Bopp’s -«fouegel said 
Reid Newfoundland railway, it probably meant Bbpp would 
near Glenwood. go to jail.
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